Apps
The following lines are within short walk (2
to 10 minutes) from Avery Dennison:
Beeline 1, 2, 5, 7 - $1.00/ride
Metro 92, 501 - $1.75/ride
LADOT Commuter Express 549 - Varies

iMaps and Google Maps can
locate your desired destination
and plan routes based on
your current location. Both
apps have driving, transit, and
walking option for your trip.
The transit page gives you the
opportunity to look for future
times by clicking on “Leaving
now” or “Depart at.”

You can purchase the Metro 30-Day pass
and ride as much as they like in any Metro
bus or rail. Go online at  taptogo.net (new
cards take approximately 1 month to arrive
in the mail) or at a TAP vending machines
on Metro Rail stations.

To ride the Beeline, stored value can be
added to your TAP card or monthly passes
can be added.
Commuter Express monthly passes are
available and the prices vary based on the
origin-destination distance.

The Glendale Train Station is located
at 400 W Cerritos Ave, Glendale, CA,
91204. Three train lines served by
Amtrak (Amtrak.com) and Metrolink
(Metrolinktrains.com) stop at the station.
For ticket holders, Beeline routes 2 and 11
take you from the train station to Avery
Dennison free of charge.
Amtrak and Metrolink ticket prices vary
according to the origin- destination
distance. A Metrolink monthly pass is
available and can be used on Amtrak
trains.

Transit app gives you the
arrival time of transit lines
around you and plans the best
transit route for you. This app
can also help you plan future
trips by clicking on “leave now.”

Bike
Yes, your bike has a place on transit! Buses
have bike racks and trains have bike-friendly
cars. Check below for time it would take to
bike to the following transit stops:
Metro 90, 91 ,685 - 6min
Commuter Express 409 - 11min
Glendale Train Station - 15min

Ridesharing
With on-demand services you can
request a ride or offer a drive every day
according to your work hours on that
day. This way you can have a more
flexible schedule and be paired each day
with the most efficient route.

Waze Carpool

Download the app at
App Store / Google Play
or access
Waze.com/carpool

Transportation

Resource
We are super excited to have you at Avery
Dennison! Did you know that driving alone
to Glendale is not your only option and
maybe not even be the most beneficial
one? Alternative modes of transportation
can decrease your stress level, help the
environment, and also save you money.
Check out the options you have around
Avery Dennison and visit GoGlendale.org/
Avery-Dennison for more information.

For personalized trip planning assistance
and more, join the Commuter Club at
GoGlendale.org/CommuterClub or contact us
at contact@GoGlendale.org or 818-543-7641.

Metro.net

From Arcadia:
Metro Gold Line to
Metro 501 -orMetro Gold Line to
LADOT CE 549

From Pasadena:
Metro 501 -orLADOT CE 549
From Burbank:
Metro 92

From DTLA:
Metro 92 -orMetrolink VC or AV
to Beeline 2

